China Mobile Two Numbers in One SIM Card User Guide

Your China number is 11 digits and a Hong Kong number is 8 digits. Both numbers are on a plastic hold card.

- China Mobile Number:
  - China country code is 86
- Hong Kong Number:
  - Hong Kong code is 852

When you are in China:

Local Calls:

Direct dial a mobile number
When you dial a fixed number, please dial a city code first with a ‘0’ in the beginning.

International Calls:

Press *115*001(country code)(area code) (phone no.)# send key

Simply follow the dialing procedures above. Once "Request Accepted" is displayed on your handset screen, you'll receive a call from our system in seconds. Upon receiving the call, you'll then be connected to the phone number you've dialed.

Call to Hong Kong:

Press *130*(Hong Kong phone no.) #
No need to key in Hong Kong country code "852"

When you are in Hong Kong:

Direct dial a local number
International Calls:
Dial 001 or + (Country Code) (Area Code) (Telephone Number)
When you are in Taiwan:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outgoing Local Calls / Calls to Other Countries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Press <em>130</em>001 (country code) (area code) (phone no.) #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Useful Links:

Airtime Top Up by giving your Hong Kong number:


VPN Service:

http://www.china-mobile-phones.com/VPN

Low International Call Service:
